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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $iS.oo
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs', - .75

J. P. Williams, ,& Son, 'LLff
A CAPES.

SALE OF.

COATS
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for 2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I DDirlir'C North

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
pa.
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Solid Oak Base
-

Iron - . 3--

Solid Oak
- 14.00

Full size well made
seat, full 3.75

Side - -

Misses' and
. .

SPECIAL

Ladies',
Children's

St.,

shenandoah,

BOCK BEER BOCK
On Tap at all Customers

iiinirauimmimm

BEER LULLriDlABE:E:R

at all Customers
BOCK BEER BOCK

BICYCLESEQR1898,
$50.00 WILL BUY

Fancy
Tab1e,

fringed,

Main

fg $40.00 WILL BUY A GENDRON. W
J $3s.oo WILI BUY A DEIVIOREST.
W. $2;.oo WILLBUY A WAKT? ANTFn WHPFT . 39?

at half

Also 4 coats $10 and $12,

Pa.
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.25
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All make you will no risk in
old in we will
it now. it for you to

the fine

3

4

4 Cans

3 Cans
Cans

4 Cans

3 Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans

3 Cans

Corn,
Fine Corn,

Maine Corn,

June Peas,
Sifted June Peas,

of Peas,
Sweet Peas,

--

Baked Size,

$

Chanila Suit.
eight pieces,

spring $

boards,

On

value. Misses'
Long Coats, worth
worth

mm HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.
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For 25
25 Cents

25 Cents
Cents
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that run buying,
Bring your wheel and over-ha- ul and

Have ready
ride first day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

.A FEW.

SPECIAL
To

Your

DRIVES

Cents.

KEITER'S

Stock.

Choice
Seeded

6 Pounds Good New
Pounds New Raisins,

Maryland Sugar
Northern Sugar

Early
Early --

Champion England
Early
California Apricots,
California Bartlett Pears,

Beans, Large

At

Extension $3.75
Bedsteads,

couches,

AND

Night.

Quuuiimiiiiiiiuuiiui lumiijuiuuiiiiiiiuiiia

Tap

Jackets',
Children's

Shenandoah,

STABLES,

VICTOR.

Cents.

25

standard wheels,

repair

Reduce

Pounds Muscatel Raisins.
Muscatel Raisins,

Seedless

Fancy

Till! 1VHATHKK.

The forecast for Friday: Fair slightly
colder weather nnd fresh nortUwostcrly to
northerly winds, followed hy a slight rise of
temporaturo.

COLLIERY FIRE.

llreero iit Kxcltoiuent nt Maple 1 1 1 I.at
Kvoulng.

At abeut 1:30 o'clock lat evening somo
miners In the Maple Hill colliery llrcd what
they culled their Kod night blast In a breast.
They were about to leave when one of thorn
discovered flro In the place where the shot
had been fired. The men hurriod out and
notified the boss and arrangements were
made to put the fire out, which nas accom-
plished shortly after six o'clock.

The fire was put out with two Babcock ex
tinguishers and tho work was directed by
Division Superintendent Rcos TaBkerj Will
iam Richards, superintendent of tho Muha- -

noy district, nnd James McDonald, superin
tendent bf the St. Nicholas district. A corps
of fire bosses was also upon tho scene.

Tho firo was in io. 31 breast. No. 1 plane,
south dip of the West Iluck Mountain gang-
way. It did little damage Aftor tho flro
was extinguished un investigation Miowed
that tho firing of the good night shot had
ignited a little gas which was lodging in the
op of th vein. This gas was ignited nnd

the flro communicated with a pieco of can-
vass and tho hoards of tho manway.

News of the lire spread through tho neigh
boring patches like wild fire, but it was al-

most six o'clock before It reached town. The
report that Maple Hill colliery was on fire
caused no littlo excitement, as it is one of the
largest and latest improved mines in the
region. Mlno Inspector Stein drove to the
colliery without awaiting abatement in the
sevcro snow storm that prevailed at tho time,
but the lire was extinguished before his
arrival.

LAMPJ2XPL0DED.
Fire ltesulted, Hut It Was Soon IIx- -

tlngulslind.
Shortly after 10:30 o'clock last night a

lamp exploded in th basement of a building
at tin corner of Centre and Chostuut streets
occupied by Charles Itasawicz. The fire de-
partment was called out, but its services were
not required. Tho scattered and ignited oil
set firo to a loungo and some carpet, hut
Itasawicz made prompt and good use of
buckets of water. Ho was painfully bursed
on the hands in first trying to remove the
burning louoge and tear up the carpet.

Kondrlck House Free Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

be served, free, to all patrons

Funerals.
The funeral of Luke Kecnan took place

this morning from the family residence on
West Lloyd street and was attended by a
largo number of people. High mass was
celebrated at the Annunciation church and
the remains were taken to l'ottsville ou the
10:05 L. V. train for interment in tie No. 3
cemetery.

The remains of Mrs, Margaret Welch, who
was found dead in bed at her homo in Wtn.
Penn yesterday morning, were taken to
Scrantun at noon y and the funeral will
tako place in that city

fhe funeral of tho lato Mrs. Bridget Coyne.
who died on Monday from apoplexy, took
place this morning from tho residence of
Mrs. George Taylor, of West Applo alley.
High mass mt eolobrated in tho Annuncia
tion church and iuteriueut niadoiu the parish
cemctory.

The funeral of Patrick Deane, of Lost
Creek, took place High mass was
celebrated at St. Mary Magdalene church,
Lost Creek, and the remains were interred in
St. Joseph's cemetery at Girardville. Among
the societies in attendance were : The An
cient Order of Hibernians, tho Catholic
Literary Society and tho Emerald Beneficial
Society, all of which tho deceased was a
member. The remains were taken to St.
Joseph's cemetery, Girardville, whero they
were interred by M. J. O'Neill, the under
taker. It required six trolley cars to trans
port tho mourners.

At Kepchlnskl'n Arcade Cafe.
Vcgotablo soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Alan Injured.
Yesterday afternoon, shortly after the col

llery had quit work for tho day, Jacob Czu
quaitis, employed as a timber man on the
night shift at Turkey Run colliery, had his
leg naaiy injured by a piece of timber falling
upon him while ho was putting up timber in
the slope. Kortuuately no bones were
broken,

Alcldnlzls cafe.
Sour krout, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot lunch morning.

1'urcliaaeil l'ottsville Property.
Tho property and houses on West Market

street, l'ottsville, belonging to the estate of
Samuel Hefluer, deceased, ombracing llOfoet
fronting on Market street and 00 feet on
West Norwegian street, containing several
houses aud improvements, nas sold yester
day for f 11,350 to V, C. Reese, of town, and
Jacob ISoItz, ot l'ottsville.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros , drug store.

Probable Pastoral Change.
The Philadelphia Ledger says the ono

hundred and eleventh session of the Phil
adelphia annual conference of the Metho-
dist Lpiscopal church will be opened at
Chester ou the 10th iust. and, in referring to
tho probable pastoral changes, says Rev,
Garbutt Read will leavo St. John's church,
Philadelphia, and Rev. Alfred Hcebner, of
Sheuandoab, Ins been asked for,

Umbrellas while you wait. At
Bruuim ,

Lost Creek Notes.
Miss Lizzie Whalen, of Lost Creek, is suf

fering from typhoid fever at Philadelphia.
Saturday next the Girardville basket ball

team gos to bt. Clair to play a return game,
Harry Gaughan, tho popular motorniau ou

tho electric road, expects to make a trip to
Ireland in the ucar future. He will tako ad
vantage of un excursion from Philadelphia.

Amateur Photography.
Photographer Dabh has just received a

largo stock of amateur supplies. Cameras,
films, dry plates, tripod stands, cards, aud all
necessary supplies for amateurs. Now is the
time to buy right aud get your choice of a
largo assortment of cameras, 20 aud 31 West
Ceutio street.

Wedding Announcement.
Yesterday Invitations were issued for the

wedding of Miss May E. Millard, of Ceil-

trulia. and Frank A. Ikeler, Esq., of Blooms
burg, ou tho 23d iust. It will bo u fashion-abl- o

event.
A lilt for Coughs and Colds,

What? Pau-Tiu- 25c, At Gruhler Bros.,
drug store.
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BOATS'

flEPORT.

Guesses nt lo (be Verdict on the Maine

Disaster.

A FLOATING SUBMARINE MINE,

It Is Believed by Naval Officers at Havana
and Key West, Caused the Awful

Catastrophe-Perha- ps the Re-

sult of Ignorance or

Carelessness.

Havana, via Key West, March 3.

Without adding unnecessarily to the
liood of surmise, conjecture and proph-
ecy concerning- the finding of the court
of Inquiry, It is fair to Bay that, as a
matter of fact, most of the naval of-

ficers here and at Ley West Incline to
the opinion that the court will find
that the disaster to tho Maine was
caused by the explosion of a floating
submarine mine under the port side
of the ship, forward of amidships.

Opinions differ as to whether this
mine was made of high explosives,
such as wet and dry gun cotton, or
ordinary gunpowder. Opinions agree,
not only as to the oxlstenco of mines
in the harbor, but also that this one
was laid purposely near the buoy
where foreign war vessels were di-

rected to moor, and was fired by a
flash from an electrlo battery on shore.

It is believed rarely possible that the
explosion of the mine was the result
of carelessness or ignorance of Spanish
officers in charge of the mine station
keys when testing the circuit, but the
latter supposition 13 not felt to be
probable. It is further regarded as
settled by the evidence before the court
that the port side of the hull forward
was completely blown to pieces, and
that the only explosion on the Maine,
except of isolated cases of fixed am-
munition, was that of 2,000 pounds of
saluting powder stored forward, and
of which no trace can be found.

These views are gathered from of-
ficers, who talk with great reserve, and
only upon the assurance that their
Identity will never be revealed. The
fact remains that only the members
of the court of inquiry know all the
testimony elicited, and no one Is au-
thorized to make public the opinion of
members In advance of the final judg-
ment.

A good deal of surprise was express-
ed by Americans here on learning that
Spanish divers were to be permitted to
make an examination of the wreck of
the Maine, especially as It was also
said that the American naval officers
here would give such, divers all con-
sistent facilities and would throw no
obstacles In the way of thorough sub-
marine Inspection, It was not at first
understood, as It came to be later, that
the Spanish search was to be en-
tirely independent, and that while It
was being made the American Investi-
gation would proceed under Captain
Slgsbee's supervision. As understood
here, the Spanish request made Im
mediately after the disaster for a Joint
investigation was promptly refused at
Washington, but after a cabinet con-
sultation It was agreed that the Span-lard- s

had a moral and International
right to discover the cause of the
wreck for themselves If possible. There
fore, permission for an Independent
examination was granted on the
ground, as understood here, that it
could not be refused to a friendly
power In her own harbor. That the
permission was not accorded until af.
ter the court of inquiry had finished
Its work here and gone to Key West
Is regarded as significant. It opens
a wide field for speculation.

Some assert that the court now has
no objection to a Spanish inquiry for
one of two reasons: Either the court
has sufficient evidence already of ac
cident or malice evidence that can
not be controverted by the Spaniards
or after a diligent search the mystery
remains as deep as ever, and the court
does not think the Spanish will reach
a conclusion where tho Americans
have failed.

Of course all this refers principally
to Inspection of parts of the ship other
than the hull. Until the guns, decks,
engines and debris of all kinds have
been removed and the mud has been
pumped from the hull It cannot be
examined thoroughly by any one. Some
good authorities think It will be neces
sary to build a coffer dam around the
wreck, piles being driven, etc.

That any Important testimony before
the court has found Its way to the
public Is very unlikely. Some of the
witnesses have told certain corre
Bpondents of alleged testimony, but
in every case Investigation has showed
their stories to be widely Improbable
and controverted by known facts or
else absolutely Irrelevant.

THE COUItT OF INQUIRY

Finishes Its Workat Koy West Itendy
to Roturu to Ilavnnn.

Key West, Fla., March 3. The
Maine's court of inquiry yesterday af
ternoon went out to the barracks,
where all the survivors of the Maine
were mustered. The men were asked
If they had any changes or further
statements to make, Not a word
came from the ranks, nnd after a wills-
pered consultation the work of the
court of Inquiry at Key West came to
nn end. The stenographers were kept
busy during the rest of the afternoon,
and caught up with their notes of the
testimony. The proceedings at the
barracks lasted about an hour only,
and were conducted with great privacy,
Judge Advocate Marlx, In reply to
Inquiry, said that so far as he knew
the court has no more work to do at
Key West.

The Mangrove Is lying at her dock
with steam up, but It Is said on good
authority that the members of the
court will not leave until they receive
Instructions through Hear Admiral
Slcard from Washlgton as to whether
they shall return at once, to Havana.
Apparently the court has gained little
Information during the Kby West sea
slons which could help exblaln the ex
plosion. I

Mayor Maloney Issued a proclama- -
tlon to the citizens of Kjy West yes
terday asking them to res ;ect Admiral
Slcard's wishes to have the funnrai or

tne Maine's victims a private function.
He said, however, that when nil the
heroes had finally been Interred some
public demonstration might be In keep
ing, Commander McCalla decided to
reduce the funeral detail to the small-
est possible possible number.

WIDENER FOR GOVERNOR.

A Suddon ltovlvnlof tlin Philadelphia
MIllIounlro'K Doom.

Philadelphia, March 3. Following
the talk of an effort toward reconcilia
tion between Quay and Magee and
Martin, a remarkable revival ot the
boom for P. A. C Wldener, ot this
city, for governor, was spread broad-
cast among the political gossips yes-
terday. The Wldener boom originally

P. A. B. WIDENER.
made Its appearance at the Republican
state convention at Harrlsburg last
year, and flourished mildly for a time,
but Anally dropped out of sight just
as the agitation In favor of Congress-
man Stone began to take definite shape.

That there Is something substantial
nnd practical back of this renewed
talk of Wldener In connection with the
gubernatorial nomination Is evidenced
by recent lively interest taken In the
subject by Republicans even In remote
sections of the state. One of the orig-
inal members of the Ward Leaders'
League declares that Quay, Martin and
Magee agreed upon Wldenqr for gov-
ernor months ago.

SYSTEMS OF THE PAST.

Cut Hates und Like 11 milling (live Waj
to Progress.

We make an oiler that no other house in
the country can make. Ono Prico clothing
means hundrods and thousands of dollars
saved to all people rich aud poor, but wo go

still further. If any of our customers find
five days after making a purchase from us
that our prices are not cheaper than other
houses oiler we will refund tho money. Iso
other clothing house can get within a mile of
us in bargain otl'ers. Ouo Price clothing, as
ottered by us, means a gieat saying to all our
customers, because It menus the be.t in
quality, the best in style and make and at
the very lowest prices that tho goods can be
marked at. One Price has become the key
note of honosty and fair dealing all over the
country. Cut prices are no longer held out
by the larger clothing stores. It is only the
small stores that hang ou to that humbug
system. Many towns smaller than Shenar-doa- h

have One Price clothing stores aud we
propose to givo the town at least one. We do
not sell a $7 suit to ono man for $9, to another
for $10.50 and still another for S12. This caunot
bo done under the Ouo Price clothing system.
You get from us all you pay for. There is
more money on a cut rate sale, but in a big
store like ours too much clerk hire and wasted
time is required and wo are content with the
One Price, quick sales aud small profits
system. Wo ask ouly ono favor : Inspect our
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Every
thing marked in tho plainest and lowebt
figures possible.

Mammoth Clothino Housr,
L. Goldln, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa

Location Changed.
Tho houses at Yatesville which were dis

lodged by tho cave-i- n of a few weeks ago are
now on their new sites south of the electric
railway and in the hands of masons and car
penters for repairs. The Methodist Episco
pal church will be moved to a new location
in a few days.

A matter of choice : whether to sutler,
uninterruptedly with a cough or buy a bottle
of Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup and euro it.

M. 12. Cliuruh ttpeclal Notice.
Rev. Alfred Heeber, tho pastor, will do-

liver an address this evening at 7:30 o'clock
on the following subject : "The Season of
Lent, and its Significance." At tho close of
the meeting the last regular monthly meet
ing of the official beard for the present con
ference year will he hold. There should he
a full attendance.

To Cure Headache in IS minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists,

Library Notice.
The Free Public Library will bo opened to

the public for the taking out of books ou Sat
urday, Marcli 5, 1603, between the hours of
0 a. m. and 0 p. m. Tho now catalogues
may bo purchased during those hours, the
prico of which will bo ten cents por copy.
After Saturday tho library hours will bo as
follows ;

Tuesdays, from 2 to 4 p. ru for the ac
commodation of those who cannot tako ad
vantage of tho hours on Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Thursdays, from 4:15 to Ii:30 p. m., princi-
pally for the accommodation of pupils of the
public schools.

Saturdays, from 0:30 to 8 p. m for adults,
Frank Hanna,

Librarian.
Prof, Zeitz'H MubIciiIu.

Prof. Zeitz and his class euva a innsli-al- at
the Ferguson House last evening, in honor
of Mrs. T. II. Hutchison's return to town.
The musical selections were greatly enjoyed
by thoso present. Dliriug the evening tho
hostess entertained her friends in excellent
style.

9ml
Ifll

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AFFAIRS OF

TflE SCHOOLS

Directors Held a Regular Monthly fleet-

ing Last Night.

REPORTS OF THE OFFICIALS

The Truant Officer Says That In Making
Ills Calls For Absentees He Has

Found Many Cases of Feople
In Need of Necessaries

of Life.

The School Hoard held a regular monthly
meeting la9t night. Little business was
transacted and the session would have been
one of the record breakers, for brevity had
not a discussion over bills been precipitated
wlien adjournment was about to be declared
in ordor. As a result of the discussion the
Democratic forces were split up for the first
timo since tho last regular election of
teachers. Tho directors iu attendance at the
meeting were Messrs. Haugh, IMwards,
Keiper, Dove, Sullivan, ISritt, Coughlin,
Ilrcslln, Connors, Dovitt and Hanna.

The secretary read a communication from
Barbara I'ritchlo Council No. 81. Daughters
of Liberty, requesting tho School Hoard to
instruct the janitors of tho respective school
buildings to haul in the nags during stormy
wcatuor. l wo nags have been prematurely
worn out at tho White street brick buildinc
and the society is about to place a third ilag
tnero. I no communication was referred to
tho building and repairs committee

I ho Library committee recommonicd the
appointment of Martin Devitt and Misses
Julia Miles and Maggie Palmer as assistant
librarians at a salary of $25 por year.

.superintendent Cooper presented tho fol
lowing report : Monthly enrollment Hoys,
1412 ; girls, 11119 : total, 2911. Aveiaeo dailv
attendance Hoys, 1259; girls, 1301; total,
2500. Percentage of attendance Hoys, 93 ;

gins, wj; total, 91. Pupils m attendance at
every session, 907 ; visits by citizens, 91; by
directors, 20. Evening schools Mouthly en
rollment lioys, 319; girls, 28; total, 317.
Averago dally attendance Hoys, 210: girls.
20 ; total, 200. Percentage of attendanc- e-
Hoys, 75 : girls, 81 ; total, 75. Pupils in
attendance at every session, 49. Visits by
citizens, ; uy directors, 1.

.The superintendent stated that the enter
tainment held for the bonofit of the charity
fund on the 17th iust. was a success and about
$300 had been added to the fund.

Truant Olhcer Smith stated that during
the month ho visited tho parents of 93
pupils who were absent from school and sat
isfactory reasons had boen given. Nine cases
of truancy had been discovered aud tho of
fenders returned to school. The officer also
stated that ho inquired into a number of
applications for shoes and clothing and the
cases were attended to by tho relief com-
mittee Some impositions wcro also dis-
covered and should any more be detected
tho names of tho iruposters will bo published.
Mr. Smith added that he knew of sovoral
cases of destitution and thought the atten
tion ot societies, etc., should bo called to the
condition of all'airs by the newspapeis.

a mil irom m. P. Whitaker for $100
balance duo for labor on the library catalogue
was criticized by Mr. Dove, who said f 100
had already been paid on account to Mr.
Whitaker and he did nut think the work
duue was worth the amount claimed. Mr.
Hanna replied that Mr. Whitaker had been
employed four months on the catalogue.

Mr. Haugh also raised objections to some
bills presented, but was not as much opposed
to the bills themselves as hu was to the
methods of the committee on building and
repairs. He stilted that since bis appoint
ment on tlio committee bo has beeu iuvited
to attend but one meeting.

Mr. Dove moved that all hills on the table
not itemizing tho work done be laid over for
correction. There was some discussion and
tho motion was carried by a voto of 7 to 4.
Later, however, tho motion was reconsidered
on motion f Mr. Hritt. Still later it was
decided, on motion of Mr. Edwards, that in
tliu future bills will not bo passed until thoy
specify the time and place of work.

An election being called for to fill the
vacancy caused by the icsignation of Direc-
tor William T. Trczise, Mr. Dove withdrew
Mr. Holvey's name and Mr. Haugh withdrew
that of Mr. Williams aud P. J. McNoalis was
elected unanimously to fill the vacancy.

Itlckert'K Calo.
Special freo lunch Oyster soup

morniug.

Kuler's Ileuellclal Society.
Tho employes of the C. D. Kaier Brcwiim

Company, to the numberof S2, met in Kaier's
opera house, Mahanoy City, last night aud
organized a beneficial association. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, S. II.
Herbet ; Secretary, Franz Kaier ; Financial
Secretary, Leonard Stein ; Treasurer, M. J.
Haughucy. Another meeting will be held
two weeks from last evening. Tho em-

ployes, including agents, clerks, teamsters
and brewery hands, will bo charged a small
feo as monthly dues, and they will receive $5
per week while sickness or disability con-

tinues and in caso of death $50 will bo paid
tho family of tho decoased. In case death of
wife of a member $25 will be paid to husband
or family. r

Tu ltetlre Pruiu lluslness.
To be sold by March 20th. My entire stock

of genu.' furnishings, dry goods aud notions,
liaro bargains. Intend to leavo town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centra street.

A Pupal AnnivorHiiry.
Rome, March 3. The 20th anniver-

sary of the coronation ot the pope,
Leo XIII, and also his SSth birthday,
was celebrated yesterday. Ills holi-

ness, who was In excellent health, re-

ceived the congratulation of the high
prelates In the throne room, replying
In u stroiic voices

A flood Ilui'Htllient.
A brick building, centrally located, with

all tho latest Improvements, is otl'ered for
sale. Terms to suit purchaser. Possession
given April 1st, or prescut lessees to continue
at option of puichaser. For full terms and
particulars writo or call at S. G. M, Hollo-peter- 's

law oUlco, Titman building.

Obituary.
Joseph, son of William

Weuslow, of 324 West Coal streot, died this
morniug from diphtheria.

A lllg Alliaetlon.
at Pooler's concert saloon, 115

KastContre street, McConvIlloainl Dougherty,
the Irish comedians and vocalists, Every-
body Invited.

One Mlituto Cough Curo euros quickly
That's what you waut I C. II. Uagenbuch.

in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in tho ambush of tho blood,
and when it strikes it voids it3
vonom aliko on strength and
beauty, disfiguring tho ono and
undermining tho other.

Sarsoparllla
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below tho surface.
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease. There is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla.

"I was cured of a case of
scrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The disease first manifested itself when I
was a child, by breaking out in red blotches
all over my body. I was not freo from the
trouble until I took several bottle3 of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That effected a per-
manent cure.' Mrs. E. H. Snyder, Lehigh-to- n.

Pa.

Oprrutlons Upon the
Dr. J. P. Hrown has opened offices at 233

East Centre street, Mahanoy City, and will
practice medicine aud surgery iu all its
branches, including eye, ear, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eye performed.

J. P. Heowk, M. D.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

l'lrt i lro!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Kiro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Dnu't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min-
ute Cough Curo. euros coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. C.

II. Hagenbuch.

Two IollitrH for ii Carcas.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich fc

Son. Ashland. Pa., when von liavo a deiid
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you fa.00
auu removo H promptly.

After years of untold sutreriug from piles,
B. W. Pursell.of Kuitersvillo, Pa., was cured
by using a single box of DeWitt's Witch
Unzlc Salvo. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimples aud ohstiuato sores are readily
cured by this famous remedy. C II. Ilagen-bueh- .
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Handsome Oak Bed-

room suits, 8 pieces, $ 1 7.
Six-foo- t Extension Table,

nicely carved, $350.
Bedsteads from 1.50 up.

Chairs from 35 cents up.

A lot of nice furniture slightly 2
damaged from dust, etc.,

at very low prices.

M. O'NEILL, 1
106 SOUTH MAIN ST., Shenandoah. 2
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THERE'S MUSIC !

Business keeps grinding away.
There are no discordant tones in
the music we are making. We
show more of the best things of
life for the jolly prices you will
appreciate than we ever offered
before. We have a fresh stock of

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


